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General Announcements

Legacy’s Mini-Golf Outing is this Saturday! Our golf outing is Saturday, Sept. 29, from 5:30 pm
to 9:00 pm (note time), at Craig’s Cruisers. Come at a time that’s convenient for you! When you
arrive you will register your party ($20 per participant). That registration will provide you with access
to Craig’s Cruisers delicious pizza buffet, a round of mini-golf and ONE additional activity - either gokarts or bumper boats. Also, any Legacy student who scores lower than Mr. Bonnema will receive a
pizza and pop lunch (from him). Kids, Mr. Bonnema is getting kind of old. He shouldn't be hard to
beat! Come on out Saturday for a night of fun
Please note—Keycard book sale is now over. PLEASE return your Keycard book to school or
send in payment if you plan to purchase the book ($25).
Stay and Play was held today and will also be held tomorrow, Thursday, Sept. 27. Parents
and caregivers are invited to join in the Community room with their younger child(ren) for a time of
playing, socializing and snacking starting at 8:45 am. This is a great time to hang out with other preschool parents and caregivers while your preschooler is in class.
PLEASE SIGN UP! OCTOBER is Legacy's month to provide volunteers for the New Life Thrift
Store. For those new to the Legacy Community, Legacy benefits financially each year from the proceeds of the Thrift Store. In return, we are required to supply the volunteers several times a year.
Each time slot is only a few hours of your time! It would be GREAT if every LCS family could get involved! Sign up with a friend and support the Thrift Store and Legacy Christian School. Parents, high
schoolers, grandparents, friends, anyone is welcome! We only have one slot covered at this point.
Take a look at the schedule and sign up today! https://www.signupgenius.com/
go/20f0945a9a928a0f58-volunteers
Welcome to Matt & Jennifer Brazys and their son Samuel who is part of our M/W/F am Prek class!
Did you miss the Dutch Banket at the Craft sale last year? Here’s your chance to help make it
happen again! This fundraiser can make $500-$600 for our school and it’s delicious! If you would be
willing to help by donating money or time to make Banket, please contact Mandy Tiemeyer. Call or text
616-281-1236 or email at ajtiemeyer10@yahoo.com. Let’s make this happen!!

Short-term Spanish Immersion
classroom aide needed
Legacy Christian anticipates the hire of a
Spanish Immersion classroom aide to fill in
for an upcoming maternity leave. This position will begin on or around Nov. 15 and is
expected to conclude on Dec. 21. This classroom aide works closely with and under the
direction of our early primary classroom
teacher. Hours are from 8:00 am-12:00 pm
each school day. For more information
please contact Vince Bonnema at 616-4553860 or vbonnema@legacycs.org.
CHICAGO BUS TRIP
Looking for a great way to spend a day in
Chicago without having to do the driving?
Join us for our annual Chicago trip! On Friday, Nov. 16, we will load up on a charter
bus and depart from the west campus at 8:00
am. We will be dropped off right on Michigan
Ave. for a day of shopping, eating, or whatever you want! At the end of the day we
load back onto the bus and head back. Cost
is $40 per person. All are welcome! Call/text
Heather Quist at 901-5855 or email
thquist1@att.net to reserve your spot. Seats
are limited and payment will secure your
seat.

Special Thanks to our sponsors that help make the
Mini Golf FUNdraiser possible!
TITLE SPONSORS
Immaculate Flight
Insignia Homes
Pro-Vision Video Systems
Tru-Kitchens
PRIZE SPONSORS
Hoekwater Family Dentistry
Lumbermen’s Inc.
Pylman Power, Inc.
Tuff Turf Molebusters
HOLE SPONSORS
Altra Products
Evermore Entertainment
Advantage Real Estate
Financial Advisory Corp
AJACS
Klaassen Construction
Betten Imports
Midway RV Center
Bouma Bros. Sales
Oak Point Real Estate
& Service, Inc.
Paris Motor Sales
Bouma Corp.
Unique Truck Equipment
Buist Electric
VanSolkema Family Farms
Burgess Painting & Finishing
Weed & Feed Lawn Care
Eikenhout, Inc.

Hole sponsored by parent of Spanish Immersion student

Legacy Christian School / Elementary—520 68th St SE (616) 455-0310 / West Campus 67-68th St SW (616) 455-3860
Grand Rapids, MI 49548 / www.legacycs.org

UPCOMING DATES AND EVENTS
SEPTEMBER
26
Canned Food Drive Ends
27
Stay & Play at Elem (8:45 am)
29
LCS Mini Golf Outing-Craig’s Cruisers (5:30 –9:00 pm)

OCTOBER—(LCS Thrift Store Month)
1/2
Prek Dads Picnic in PM
9
West Campus School Pictures
10/11
Elementary School Pictures
20
Legacy Bus Party Fundraiser
23
End of 1st Quarter
24
NO SCHOOL/TfT Training
25/26 NO SCHOOL/CEA CONVENTION

LCS CRAFT SALE—VOLUNTEERS NEEDED!
The LCS Craft Sale is coming up on Nov. 3. Homemade food is a huge moneymaker for this event. We need your help to make
this year another successful sale. Please consider signing up to work and/or donate supplies for Pig in the Blankets and Apple
Pies! We will be making pigs on Wednesday, Oct. 3, and Thursday, Oct. 4. The pie work bee will be Friday, Oct. 19. We know
it's a very busy time of year but many hands make light work! If you are unable to work an entire time slot it’s okay, please
sign up anyway! New families, this is a great way to meet people! Sign up even if it's just for the time your preschooler is in
school. And ask grandparents! They are great helpers! Thank you! Any questions? Contact Shelly Tubbs
at Shellytubbs@yahoo.com. Sign up here to donate supplies: https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f0d4aa4a72ca1fb6-pigs3.
Sign up here to work a time slot: https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f0d4aa4a72ca1fb6-craft4.

ELEMENTARY NEWS AND NOTES






Weekly Worship – (Fridays 8:15) Sept. 28—All School Small Groups (K-8) Next: Oct. 5—Mrs. Wierenga
KINDERGARTEN PARENTS—If you have not already done so, please remember to turn in your student’s immunization/
health form and make sure your student is up to date on their immunizations! These are needed in the office ASAP!
If you would like to volunteer in your student’s classroom on Thursday(s) to cover lunch (11:45-12:00), please use
this link to sign up https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20F054EA4A82CAB9-thursday4.
Our teachers have monthly meetings with their colleagues over their lunch break on various dates. If you would be
willing to cover their classroom from 11:40-12:10 on those days, please use this link to choose a date to cover: https://
www.signupgenius.com/go/20f054ea4a82cab9-lunch2
Please note—If you volunteered to help on our playground for lunch recess, please check your child’s backpack for the
schedule. A calendar will be sent home each month. Please make every effort to cover that shift or find a sub if you are
unable to make it. We have had a few days with only one adult monitoring the whole playground!

WEST CAMPUS NEWS AND NOTES





IPOD Worship— Oct. 3—Mrs. Hoekzema Next: Oct. 10—Mrs. Lautenbach
West Campus worship— Oct. 3—Small Groups Next: Oct. 10—Mr. DeYoung
Our 7th graders, their teachers and many wonderful parent volunteers helped out at our annual outdoor education
experience! Many safe and fun-filled hours were spent in both class and free time. Thank you to all who were involved
with conducting this camp!
Congratulations to Kaitlynn Dykhuis (7th grade) for being the top seller of the chocolate bars. She sold 13 boxes of
chocolate!! That’s 780 candy bars! Great job, Kaitlynn! Congrats also to Shane Mier (5th grade) for taking 2nd place with
8 boxes of chocolate bars! Way to go!

MIDDLE SCHOOL SPORTS
7TH GRADE VOLLEYBALL
SEPT. 27
JENISON
(RESCHEDULED)
OCT. 2
ADAMS
OCT. 4
CALVIN -2
OCT. 9
DUTTON
8TH GRADE VOLLEYBALL
SEPT. 27
JENISON
OCT. 2
ADAMS
OCT. 4
ALLENDALE

HOME
AWAY
HOME
AWAY
AWAY
HOME
AWAY

BOYS SOCCER
SEPT. 27
WEST SIDE CHR
OCT. 2
ZEELAND
OCT. 4
CALVIN

HOME
HOME
HOME

PTO


Thank you to all the volunteers that signed up for Room Parents and for our other school activities. It's going to be a
great school year! If you are still interested in signing up or would like some more information please feel free to contact
Kari Plaisier at (949)228-2388 or pto@legacycs.org.

MOMS IN PRAYER
Psalm 16:8 "I keep my eyes always on the Lord. With Him at my right hand, I will not be shaken." Join us this week as we
focus our hearts and minds on the Lord in prayer for our school, kids and community and specifically for Gail Hansen, Jane Adams and Naomi Lyzenga. If at any time you have a prayer request, we'd love to join you in prayer for these things. Please
email them to Gina or drop a note in the Moms in Prayer box in either office. Hope to see you there! Questions? Prayer requests? Feel free to email Gina Huizingh: gsolle44@yahoo.com.

TERRACYCLE
Legacy was recently named one of TerraCycle's Top Collectors in the US. A big thanks to everyone who participates with our
program. As a top collector we are in a contest to win $500! All you need to do is go to Legacy's Facebook page and LIKE
the TerraCycle post with the picture of the fun playground structure we won from TerraCycle.
Here is the link: https://www.facebook.com/legacycs/photos/a.282844145158009/1662647060511037/?type=3&theater. The
contest ends this Sunday, Sept. 30. We only have a few more days to gather more likes. Please share the word. Ask friends
and family to like the original post on the Legacy Christian School page. Currently we have 254 likes, how many can we add
to that number? Please help us bless Legacy with $500! Thank you!

TRIP
PLEASE NOTE! Fall distribution is coming soon! Please let us know of any changes to your distribution before Sept. 27.
Statements will be available starting Oct. 8. If you receive a check for a college or other school, it will also be available
starting Oct. 8.
If you want information on how TRIP works or how to sign up for TRIP, please contact Melody Newhouse (243-6472) or
email legacytrip@sbcglobal.net. You can find a copy of the TRIP order form on the Legacy website under “Current Parents”
heading, then click on “TRIP”.
There are two ways to participate in TRIP:
1)
THURSDAY ORDERS—Your TRIP order form and check need to be in one of the TRIP boxes (located near each building’s office door) by 10:00 am on Thursdays for pickup up the following Thursday after 10:00 am. Filled orders can be
picked up on Thursdays at the school office you have designated on your registration form or sent home with a west campus
student if you have signed a release form. If you have a change in pick up location, please note that on the order form.
2)
Cash and Carry—Purchase gift cards/certificates from our TRIP inventory with cash or check at the TRIP office
(located at the west campus building) from 7:45-10:00 am on Thursdays. Please note that if school is not open on a Thursday, then Cash and Carry is not available. If you have a large order, please put it in as a Monday order as that is the only
way to guarantee you will get what you need.

REQUESTED ANNOUNCEMENTS






South Christian 7th/8th grade football, Saturday, Oct. 13 - You are invited for an exciting evening of Sailor
Football, from 6:00-9:00 pm, at Davenport University’s Farmer’s Insurance Football Stadium (6201 68th St. SE). The
Sailors will be hosting Belding that evening with the 7th grade game, starting at 6:00 pm, and the 8th grade game at
approximately 7:30 pm.
3 on 3 Basketball Tournament - Hosted by Heritage Christian School—We would like to invite all 3rd—8th
graders to get a 4 person team together for our tournament that will be held on Saturday, Nov. 3. The deadline to
sign up is Oct. 12. You can find the form to sign up by going to our school’s website www.heritageprschool.com.
From there you will click on FORMS, and under that you will find a link for the 3 on 3 registration. If you have any
questions you may call Tara Koole at 616-808-6237.
Boys Basketball Clinic—The South Christian boys basketball coaches will once again be offering clinics at the high
school (on 68th street) on Saturday mornings in November. The 5th/6th graders will go from 8:30 am – 9:45 am,
and the 7th/8th graders will go from 9:45 am – 11:00 am. Here is the link—https://docs.google.com/forms/d/
e/1FAIpQLScVy4PYzRdmYmSCP0HQMG1gxLwe1kf2f3MPYMkNZDghcKcSHw/viewform. Or call SCHS at 455-3210.

